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p'm' bv supervisor, Jacque phillippe.
Board members present were
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were read. Motion bv Deleo supported
by Bregger

Police Report-- There were only 4
calls in the township.

Fire Report-- There were (1 l) call, 8
medical, 3 fires. on2-23 shots will
be given to dogs at the fire hall
from2-4 p'm' The FireBudget.."ting
wiih participari.g to*rrrrlp, will be
March 24 at7 p.m..
Supervisor's Report--
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for healthcare for honreless veterans
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thru the
wilr take
prace o, rvrora"av 3/r0 from 2-5 p.-.;;;6-9
p.m. and

Bill 636 has

on

vA.

Board

3/14 fromlnoon

of

and

been proposed to eliminate land
line phone service in approx. years. past
3
Sextant,
A
restaurant has been opened s"iuirg
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.ra hot dogs
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clerk report-- The clerk presented a proposal
to provide internet service to the township
via his new server
Which would be less costly than tn" dp.int
we
"a.d

*tryf-

Planning commission
purpose of the meeting

will
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The planning commission has scheduled
a meeting for March 5,2014.
The
sp..iul Use permit. we have
Jeff Dufon,

be to heai a.equ"estfrom

willi;Eil;iio.,

.'r,.u. blight cases. a.,j",
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incieasing
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has been

Hospital Report-- Several hospital administrators
were present to update everyone
in attendance on the
current status of South Haven Hospital.
There is a proplsed
hospitals
in congress. The
hospital gave out $40'000'00 in t"ilota.snlf,
to ,r" tr," *ellness "]rlnrural
The
urgent
care
facli! has been
open since May and is seeing many patienis.
""rt"r. availabre
A mobile unr ,riiir-r"w
also.
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commissioner Report-- The commission
voted to oppose sB 636. Funding
for MSU extension services
was renewed' A contract was awarded
to Beckeringconstruction ro, tt
. addition to the cqrrthouse.

Treasurer'sReport-- Philpresentedaproposedbudgetintheamountof$21g,150.00for
. _-iiso,o1s.os
BEGINNING BALANCE
fisca]20142015.
MONTHLY RECEIPTS
3345.21
MONTHLY EXPENDITURES
4,467.01
ENDING BALANCE
$189,497.85

Motion by Bregger supported by Deleo
to pay the bilb. Motion Carried.
There was discussion about Road
Commission Expenditures

in 2014.

Senior Services-- Mark presented
the board with a resolution of
millage renewal for Senior Servicin
amounr of %mirfor four years.
the
Motio, by
approve the resorution. Motion
bv
continue ou. .ont
*itl^senior
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Sextant-- Jeff recommended
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at the board close all cemeteries
for burials until further notice due
ground' Motion by Pitts supporled
to liozen
by Deleo to close tt. ."..t..i.r.*tutotlon
canied. Meeting adjouned.

